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. Tuesday, September· 12, 1~89 
Daily Digest· 
HIGHLIGHTS 
BOuse- deuedi energy and wateL devdopment appropriations measures. 
Senate: 
Chamber.· Aaion· 
Routine Proceetl.i.ngs,, pages Sl0843-SJ0964. 
Measures: lnt!l'E>duced: Twentr-two bi&: and ooe-
. resolution were introduced; as follows:. S-. U9'1-16U, 
and S1. KB. L75-
Pop.STOffl' 
nats Reported-.. Repom, 'We.re made as. fu!Tows:. 
H.B... JjQZ:; A bill to a11'th~ die app£opr.iatic;)e1 
of: fund~ to, ·the Distrfct of. Uili:imlitia fur adctitiQnaf. 
offU:crs. aod memlle.rs e£ the ' Metropofttan Polfce-
Department of the Diatm:t· ef Columbia, amt to· ptro-
- vi.de for the implementatiQn in the Distakt! or ~­
lumbia oi a <;:ammuni.~"6>nient.ed policiBg; system 
(Repr. No.. 1Ul-t23). _ · ' 
. H.B:. 3026:· A hill making·. appropriations for the 
gC11vemmenr. of r.he ~tr.ia of CQfumbia. at'fd other 
activities- cflargea&fe int w,ho.le- Qt m put agaimt the 
revemre.. Of Said Di'sttkt fur- the: fiscal yea.£ e.ndiDg. . 
Septembe~ N~ .1990;., ~d fQ.r. other pw:pgses; (Rept.. 
Nh. lQI-12¢)' .. 
S~ 1291: . .A. bill' to· ei;tend: and' amend the' :library· 
Seroe>es. and Consttucti.Ci>n Act, and fM other pur--
poses (Rept. No. _I01-I25J- · 
. , ..... SlD9.1'J. 
· Mea50l'tt· Passed: 
Geneae Rifler.: Senate passed S> 93 r,, to. prote£t. a.. 
segment of the, _Genesse· Jliver· in New York.,.after 
agreeing t<>· committee-amendm~ amt: the- foHOw- · 
ing· amendment pro.posedl dle.ceta:: 
PC199~ 
· Lautenberg (for MoY,llihan't Amendment No. 72'1, 
of.91 teclmical natare. 
Pbe•'~ 
Pl:oli16tian of Leulmlf'lilfa. Ca11e:· Senate passed s_ 
, 558, to autliorize a study eni methods m pror-eci and 
-0978 
inteS!prer- the 'intenwi'Cillilaliy si'gni£i«38i'· LedituguiHa 
Owe· at ~had Ca\lems Na~al' P'uk fut the- State: 
0£' New. Mexie©, afr.er · ~eiSs. U» a oominittect: 
~t in the nature· of a suli>stirutett 
l'bs• S1G962 . 
C11.1l'lsliad Caverns- Ndffotldl. P1a/a/Bemnab buti• 
fUte.:,· Senate. pass.ec& S. 8.5.S,, tQ. direct the Seuetaey- e£ 
the' rnterior m e8tablish. a. cave research institute. at 
Carl5bad Uv-ems Nuiomd Park:. after agreeing: ro a, 
rommimee amendment: in. ~e nature of a su:hstitu:re. 
Pilp-Sll9'ft 
Wild amJ Janie. ./ltiJe.rs. System:, Senate passed S. 
940; to. desigfl~ Of me East; Hillk. ef' the-
Jemezc. lliVec· andi of the Pecos· River as- components. 
0£ the. NaW>Aal'. Wild and S~ Ri'v'er!' 5Ystem, 
aft.er· agi:eeing U> Ii commitree amenc:lme1u in· ~ 
nature of"a substitutle'~ 
. .... .. Sr1ot63> 
Tturmara.. &dional Hf.stone· Site:· senate. passed · 
H.R. 41'9; ttt provide- fo1' the· addition: of certain par• 
eds· toi tihe- Hany S. .Truman National. Historic Sire: 
in th~ State: OC MiSSQ\Udr 
. ,· ·Pap S'IOH3 
Grat1t Nt#tiorial Historic Si#!.: Semrre passecf H.R.. 
1,29,_ t(;,. pioViW foJ.F me establishment: 0£ die: Ulysses· 
S: Grallr. Naili>nal HiSt:oric Site ifi. rl\cr State- of Mis--
souri 
..... $1Gfl3.. 
Depmtment o£ Transpornit.Wn A.pprapriati0n~ 
19Q(k. ~nate. li>egan consideration. .of· H.~. 3011, 
· making appropdatit!)t'IS', foi the Department' oft Tram-
pattation. and relafedl agencies fur the1 fiscal year 
ending September 3&1 1~. aftfl- asreeing tE» com-
mittee amendments-. ~with. two• ex"J>tioos)~ and- the· · 
folfo.v.Ung amendment& ~0Jl05ed· theretot 





t . ) 
Laws ~d Rules for· Publication of t~e Congressional Record 
CODE OF LAWS OF TaE UNITEP STATEl:J clitlol:l ·In the proceedlngS, the Public Printer will the desk by .the Leglslat(ve Clerk ·when PJ'C811nted 
• · · Insert th rd8 "Mr 'addressed the Senate onJy bj a Senat9r hlmlielt. Tl!,e statements will be TITU!j 44, SicnoH 901. COHORESSJONAL REcoRD: e WO • -. - . reviewed by the Parll!llllentariiut anll the Chief of Alm.\NG~, sn1.11, COittENTS, ~l>'im>JUUS.-The <HoUBe or Committee>. His remarks .wUI appear fl h 1 Uan 
· Joint Comtnlttee on Printing shall control the ar- ·. tierea.ttet In ~tenslo11& ot Reme.r~" and Proceed ~~hc~e ~:1:::!i\~ut:ns8:f~ Be~a~~P ce 
rlll\gement and style ol the Cotl~JONAL REc;oRD, wltli,the printing of the CoN(lllESSIONAL RE'CoRD. . 2. All such' statements will thereafter be printed 
and while provldlns that It. shall b111111bstantlally,a . 8. Thtrl11-da11 limit.-The P\lbllil J'rlnter shall no~ ·in the b!ldy of the REeoRD, but shall first be lrllth-
verbaUm reJ>Ort (!I Pl'Qllelld"1ss. s,hall ~e all .publish In tl:le Co11oaESs1011~ Rl!CORD MY, ,M>eech ' ered edit.Orfally by the Oltiel of Offlolal Reilo~era 
needed action tor the reduction Of unnecessary . or extension of remarks which has been Withheld In that section of the dally CoNoRESSIONAL lb:cOllli 
bulk. It shall ptovlde loi- the publication of an for a period exceeding 80 calendar days frol!i the nonniltbr reserved for the. tranl!actlon of momln11 
Index of the CONGRESSIONAL RscoBD semimonthly · date when Its printing was authorized:. P~vuud, bualru)ss under a separate headln!J, "Additional 
puring and at the clllill! of sessions ·of Congress. That at the expiration of each session of conere1111 Statement&." · 
<Oct. 22, 1968, c. 9, 82 Stat. '1255.l ' the wne Um,lt herein fixed st)nll be 10 days, uniess 3.·!Statementa IIIBY be Printed at other locations 
TITLE 44, SEcTIOff 904. CON(IRF.8SIOllAL ~ORD: otherwise ordered by µie CllQlll1lttee. In the RBCOl\D orily When, 1n ·accordance With the 
MAPs; Dl/IORAJIS: ILLUSTRATION!i.-:Maps, -dlll(inUJUI, 9. C~tiona.-The permanent CoNqRl!SSl(lffAL editorial Judgment of the Chief Of Ofllc(iµ Report.-
or Illustrations may not "'be lnaerted In I.he RBcoRD REcoau Is made Ui> for printing and binding 30 days ft~·i::;J8 ~~:!i:'s~o so In the Interest of contfnu· 
without the approval of thE! Joint Commlt.tee on after each dall.Y publication Is Issued; therefore all 4. Statements which may. be presented at the ' 
Printing. <Oct. 22, 10118, o. 9, 8Z Stat. :1256.): conectlons mun be Milt to the Public Prtnter desk so 11\te In the day 111! to have no Sequential t~· 
Within that time! Provided, That UIJon the final ad· latlonahlp to tile momma business, shall be held 
Joumment of ~h session ot Congrellll the time over for the next day's prlr!tlng1 on advice to the ttllift shall bQ 10 llaYS ·unless otherwise ordcii;ed by presenting Senator. or altemat1ve1Y go, With· his 
To provide fqr tile prompt publication and c:teUv- :the co!nmlttee: Provided further, Tha~ no Member consent. 1J1t0 tbb "EXtenslons of ~emarks" section 
cry of the CoNORSSs10NAL RECoao the Joint Corn' of Congress shall be entitled to make more than-. of the RECORD. . . . · .· . 
mlttee on Printing haa adopted the following rules, . one rellh®n • .l\.nY reVfslon sbAU consist olily of coio- , · .5, All statemen~ accepted under paragraphB (1) 
t.O which the attention of Sennt.Qrs,. Representa· reetlons or' the original copy and ehall not·lnclude to <4>1 blcluslve, shall be printed In 8-polnt type, 
tlves, and Delegates Is respectfully Invited: · deletions of correct ~teJlal substitutions tor cor· . except thos11 part.II whlob, while Intrinsic, ntc lllSPr· 
1 Am&ngenumt Of the dailu Congret;tonoJ . ' · tlona Of thel!lllelves, 6\lch 11$ !ldltorlals, Jeiters and Re~ord.-The Public Printer ehall arrange the CQn· rect lllllterlal, or addltlons·of new subJect matter. . telegrams, new~aper Biid llla8azlnti artltles, at.alls·, 
tents of the dally COHQRBSBIONAL RECORD 08 tollows: . . 10. The PUbl.lc Printer shall not publish. In the .. ttm. Citations, quotations, Speeches; anll other The Senate proceedll\8$ ehalJ. altemate With' the Cl>nGRSSBIONllL Ric!ORD·the full report or print ot papel'!I- These shall oont1P11e to be printed In 't-
House proceedings In C)rder. of glacement In COIUleC- an)' oomintttee or subc!ommtttee when the repol't OJ' Point type. . . . . 
ullve msues Insofar as such an arrange111ent Is least- print has been prev{ous)y 11rtnted. This rule 8 luUI 
ble, and Extenslona of Remarks and Dl\lly'Dlgest not be construed to apply to oontere~ce reports • 
. shall follow: ProvUUd, That the. mlikeup or . the However, Inasmuch as ·BoUBe . of Representatives Rous£ S~ to "LAWS AND Rtn.118 l'Ol\ Pu&ld· 
C!ONGRl'!SBJOloJAL Ri:cc:illo shall . proceM without Rllle XXVUI, Se!:tlon 91'2. provides that conferen.i» CATION OP Tim ConoRBSSloNAL REcoRD"-Ei'nc· 
regard to alt~matlon whenever I.he PubUo i>rtnter reports be jJrlnte4 In the dally edition of the CoH· TiVB AUOUB'l' l:1 •. lBBS . 
deems It necessary In Order to meet pr!lductloil and· ORBSSIONAL RllXl<>RI>, they shall not be Printed there- 1. ~lermona of Remarle( fn the· d4'111 C'ongrn- . 
delivery scbedules. I» ~second tlnle. fional Record.-When the Rouse h!IB erented leave 
2. 7'u11e and at111t.~'I'he Public Printer shall print. . 11. Maketlp of the Extendons Q/ Rema.rka.-Ex~· to print 11) a newspaper ot nlll!lllZlne article, or <2> 
the rep0rt of the prooeedlnp ood debates of the slons of Remarks In the Co11011BSB10RAL RECORD 4r1y other matter not geJ'IDIUle t.O U1e 11roceedlll8!1. 
Senate and House of Repl'eSentatlves, as furnished stiall tie. mallil up by s11Cll!!SSl'veli.r tllldntr first an ex- Jt sball b(I published under Extenalops of Remark&. 
b!I the official reporter& of- the CoNGRES:llONAt. f.enslon-frottt the CQPY 11ubmltted by the offlclal re- 1'hlB rule shall not apply to quotations wblQh foml 
RECORD, In 8-palnt type; and aU matter Included In llOrtera of on& HOWie attd then an exteilSlon from ·. Pl'tt of a .speech o~~ Membe. r, or to an authorized 
the remarks or speeches or Membera of Congress, the aupy of t,ne other aou,se. BQ that Senate and extellslon of hll! own re111arks: Provided, That no 
other than their own words, and au reports, doeu·' House extensions.appear altemately sa far u p09Sl- 8ddreSs. apecch, or article delivered or-released su~_ 
tnents. and other matter authorized to be ~rted bte. The sequence for each House .shall follow ns sequently to the lllne die adjournment Of a ses$lon 
In the CoN011£Ss10NAL RllCollD. shall be prtntejl In '1· close]a as nn""lble· :the order or 0~ ........ ment In or cruisress may be printed In the CoNDRESSIONAli 
.,. .. - - '--~ Racollllf one-minute 11peeches d11llvered during the point type; and all rllllcalls sltllll l;li: printed In 6- which the cop;V'comes from the official teporteni of . morning business or congress shall not exceed soo 
·point type. No Italic or bla_ck tYJ>e nor word& In.cap- the respective BoUses. words. Staternents exceedlnfl' this-will be prlttted-· 
lta18 or small Ci\Pltals shall-be used for emphasis or The offlcllil l"ePOrters of. each House shall deslg· .IollOWlng the business of the day. 
p111minence; nor will un"8Ulll lndentlo1111·be per'Qilto nat.eand dfStinctw mark the.lead Item amol:lg their 2, Any'extn\neous matter inCIUded Ill anY stl;lte-
ted. These ~tlctlona do not apply to the printing eirtenslons. W.tiel') lloth Houlies are to session ·and ment-bl' a.Member, eltbet under the l·mlnute n1le 
of or quotations Ironi jlistortcaJ. official, or legal submtt extensions. tlie ll!ad Item shall. be changed or permission 111'81lted to ext.end at this paint. will 
documents or papers of which a Uteral repr!lduo. from one Rouse to ihe other In llltertlate Jssuea, be printed In the "Extensions of Remarlal'' section, 
tlon Is ncces.sarv'.. Wtth the Indicated lead Item ofthe other Ho.use ap. and tbat such· material wl1J be dUl)I· noted In the , 
3. OnJY as an Bid.In distinguishing the mann~r or pearlng In second place. When only one HoUBe 18 In Member's statement as appearing.therein. delivery In order to con. tribute to the hl/>t.OrJcal ac- a"""lon, the lead lteln shall be an extension submit.- 3. Under the generlll leave request bY the 09or 
MY of • .. e RECOa" statements or '""ertlons In ..,.._ mar\jlger of specific legislation only matter pertalf!· 
cur.- . .... ..,., · ...., . ted by a Member ot the House In Session. Thia rule Ing to such ·legislation. will·. be Included 11$ per the 
J.he JlEC011D where.no part of them was spaken will shall not apply to CoNORl!BSIORAL REcoROS printed his r · will In 1 de tabl artd 
be prec_eded and followed by a "bullet" symbol, after the sine. die """'urnment of·the Co"~ request. T ' o .course, c.u es . 
1 -..u ...,._ charts.pertinent to the same, bu~ not newSPBper .e~: •Return of· mantiBCrlJJt.-When manuscript ts ' 1:1. Officfal rt?jK)Tiers.-The official reparters of · cllpplnss and edltOrlaJB. . 
submitted to Member& for revision It should. be re- each HoUBe shall Indicate on the Jnanusorlpt and 4. In the m&keup of the portton .of ·the t\Ecp.BD en· 
turned to the Government Printing Office not later prepare headlnSS for all matter to be prlpted·ln Ex~ tltllld "Ellte1111lons of Remarks," the Public Pl'lriter 
than 9 o'clock p,m. tn order to lruiure publication In tensions of Reniarke and.shall make suitable refer, =~~a1;.~!1:f P~tf': ~~=~~:C~~~ the CoMoatss1011AL "RBCOl!D lssUed cm the {ollowtn11 ence thereic> at the prqper place In the proceedings: · 11mltat1ons. Extensions· withheld for such 1'e880ns 
mornine: and U: all of the manuscript Is not fur· 13. 'l'IDO·JIQ9e rule-Coat 8'Umate from PuPIHp w111 be printed In succeedlnll· Issues, at the direction . 
nlahed at the time s11e1:1tled, the ,Public l?J1ntet' l8 ,prfnter.-< U No extraneous 1natter In excess of ~Wo .of the. Publlo Printer, llO that more uniform dally 
authorized to withhold lt from 'the CONoRBSetoNAL· printed RBCORD 1>1111811. whether prfntlld In Its entlr&- Issues ma'y be the end re1111Jt al\d, In U!IB we.Y. when 
RECORI> for 1 day. In no l!88e will a speech be print- ty In Ol!e dally Issue or In two or more parts In one both Houses have a short · ses81on the makeup 
ed 1n the Col'IGRESBioNAL RECORD of the day of Its or more lss\les; shBll be printed In the COllORllllBIOl'I· would be. In· a sense .inadit easier llO as t.O comply 
delivery If the ttiB,nuscrlPt Is furnlslle1Mater than . AL REl:o~ unless the ~ember announees, cotncl· .with dally Proceedings, which ml11ht run clitremcly 
Hl o'clock midnight. , . . dent with the ~uest .for·l1tave to print or extend, Jleavy at times. · ·- ·. 
6. Tabular matter.-The n111nusorlpt· or speeehes the .ellt.imate In writing from the Public Printer of 6. The request for a Member to extend his or Iler 
t I I bul ta • - to ... bllshed In • th N remarkll In the- body of th~ RECORD must be lrlll\ted · con a n ng I.IL ar. s l.emen... .,e Pu · the probable cost 01 publlshln8 e same. <22 o ex- -to the lndMdual whose retnarka are to be Inserted. 
the CONGRJl!SSIONAL RJ;llOBD shall bl' In the 1,lands of tn\Ile(IUB matt()r shllll be printed IJt the Rouse pro- t 
the Public Prlhter not 11).ter U\tlll '1.o'clOCk p.m.; to .ceed'"- or the Senate proce··""-, wit"" the fol· 8. All statements tor "Ebltenslona o Remarks." as 
I In Wh u..,o ""m."" "' well ae copy for the body of the CONGRESs1011AL insure publlc!lt on the following morn g,. en Jowlllr excepUollSl tal J;Jxcerptll from letterll, ~Ille- Rt:conu must be submitted on tlle Floor of the 
possible, manuscrlpteOllY tor tabular matter should IJl'11nlS, or articles presented .In connl!l'tlon Wl~h a · Houso to the Offlolal RePotters of Debates and 
br sent to the Government Prlntlrls Ofllc:e 2 or speech delivered in the cour,se of debate; <fl> com· must oarry tt)e tict11«l signature or the Meml;ler. 
more days In advllJlce of the date of publication In mu)lloatlons from State leQ1Ble,tures: <c) addre!iSes Extensions of Remar!w will be accepted up to 15 
the Cot1oaES&lo1'1At Ri:coRI>. Proot Will be furnished or articles by tile President and tbe Meml;leni.i>f his minutes after adjoul'ltment of the House. To Insure 
promplly to the Member of Congre.ss to be submit.- Cabinet, the Vice ~!dent, or a Member of con- prlntinB Jn that: daY's proceedln11&. debate tra.n· 
ted b)' him Instead of tnanUSl:rlPt ~P:V when be gre&s. <a> The official reparters of the House or · sorlpt still' out for· revision must be ·returned tO the 
offers It for publication. In the Oot108E81;1ot1.u. Senii.t:e or the Public Printer shall return 00 the g~~'a:. t'::e &!::f~l. <f'>e~1':rn~f0~~~tr:B r~:. RECORD. .. _ . ,. . -Member of the respective Rouse any matter. sub- Ing ad.loumment; whichever occurs later; ot (2) 
6. Pf'oQ/ ftmitshelt.-Proots or leave to !Jrlnt and mltted for the ConoRESBlONAL REcoRD Which Is In within 30 minutes following adjournment when the 
l\dvonce speeches will not be furnished the da11 the contravention at these provisions House lldJourns·at 11 p,m., or later. 
mBn!JScrlpt 111 received but will l>e submitted the · 
followtns daY, whenever plisslble to dO 80 without 'I. The CoNoRESB10N.U. RscioRP shall contain a sub· 
caustn·g d~l•v In the Pllbllcatlo·n o. f t.he ~·Jar "ro·· stantlally verbatim account· of rernarkl> actua1'111 
• ...,. .... - .. made durln11 proceedings of .the House, subject. to 
ceedlnf!S of Congress. Advance·speec)les shall be set Sl!N~f;IUPPJ.D!ENT To "LAws AND RULES roR Pueu· technical,. grammatical, and typo11ral)hlcal correc• 
' In lh11 Co!111RE$i,i10N11~ RllCOllD st111e of type, and not 011.,..0 R or ........ "OHORESSIONAII lt&collb"-EPn:c- tlons autbprtzed tiy the Member m11.li.ln11 the re-more than six sets of proofs may be furnished to ·• ..... "' marks 1nvolVed. TM su11Stanth1.1Jy verbatim account ~f.'mbers Without charge, nvz FEllRUARY 10. l910 shall be cle&rl!I dlst1ng111!1hable,. by dlffe:rent type· 
'I. Notation of U>llhhrld Ti'lllarks.-lf manuscript 1. Statements bro1111bt t.O the Cllambet for Inset· face. trom material Inserted undet permission to 
or proofs have not been retll?lled Iii. time for publl• tlon In the llodY of the RECORD will be_ accepted. at extend remarks. · 
